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Serious Protection from CBRN Threats

The GORE® Chempak® Advantage

The threats and performance requirements that fi rst responders face today 

are radically different than the past. Hazardous industrial chemicals and 

materials are used in more industries than ever and are stored and transported 

throughout the country. First responders now join the ranks of dedicated 

HAZMAT teams and military personnel as being required to maintain operational 

readiness for CBRN incidents as terrorist organizations target these chemicals 

and materials as relatively easy to access tools of mass destruction for use 

in heavily populated civilian areas. Homeland Defender® ensembles made 

with GORE® CHEMPAK® fabrics provide the confi dence needed to get the job 

done in the worst CBRN environments. Certifi ed to the NFPA 1994 Standard on 

Protective Ensembles for First Responders to CBRN Terrorism Incidents (2007 

Edition), Blauer’s HZ9420 Multi-Threat, WZ9430 MIRT, and WZ9435 XRT suits 

provide a higher level of protection required to operate in tactically demand-

ing “hot zone” and “warm zone” environments. Homeland Defender® suits are 

independently certifi ed to strict design and performance requirements.

Speed and Mobility
Homeland Defender® suits fi t your body like conventional outerwear and 

are certifi ed for use with tactical-style boots. Unlike most traditional 

OSHA-rated “space suits”, our suits allow you to run, jump, and 

move as needed without compromising protection from dangerous 

chemical and biological agents.

Comfort
Whether you’re operating in the “hot zone” or “warm zone”, Homeland 

Defender® suits offer a level of comfort that allows responders to function 

effectively for long durations until the mission is complete. Each suit is de-

signed with features such as selective permeability (breathability) or evapo-

rative cooling to alleviate the wearer’s heat stress as compared to conven-

tional HAZMAT suits. This allows for extended response durations 

and fewer shift rotations.

Durability 
The durability of any CBRN suit is important from a safety and investment 

standpoint. Homeland Defender® suits are uniquely rugged in both fabric 

and seam construction to allow for worry-free tactical, rescue, and security 

operations without the need for chemical tapes.  Unlike most conventional 

OSHA suits, the HZ9420 Multi-Threat and WZ9430 MIRT suits are specially 

designed for multiple uses and are washable.

Modern Day Threats Require Cutting-Edge PPE Performance.
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Above and Beyond OSHA

NFPA 1994 vs. OSHA

Homeland Defender® suits raise the bar for what fi rst responders 

should expect from their CBRN ensembles. OSHA-rated HAZMAT suits 

are designed for cleanup and decontamination operations but can be 

cumbersome, uncomfortable, and delicate. The HZ9420, WZ9430, and 

WZ9435 suits are designed specifi cally for operations where speed, 

comfort, and durability are crucial.

OSHA vs. NFPA 1994 Comparison Chart

Most HAZMAT and SWAT teams operate in OSHA-rated suits that have 

changed very little in design and functionality for decades. Responders 

wear any number of commercially available suits that are rated to Level 

A for hot zone scenarios, Level B for higher level warm zone scenarios, or 

Level C for low level warm zone scenarios. The problem with this approach 

is that OSHA ratings only apply to how the suit is designed to interact with 

the respirator and do not factor in any performance requirements related 

to chemical permeation. In contrast, the NFPA 1994 standard is built around 

both design and performance requirements. While no HAZMAT suit can 

guard against all chemical and biological threats, ensembles certifi ed to 

NFPA 1994 are intended to provide protection against a much broader range 

of threats than OSHA suits, which are made from numerous fabric technolo-

gies, each engineered to protect against specifi c chemical threats.  

Although there is no offi cial relation between the two standards, a rough 

comparison of the various NFPA 1994 classes to OSHA levels may be helpful.

OSHA-Defi ned Threat OSHA Level NFPA 1994 Class NFPA-Defi ned Threat

Airborne and liquid 
concentrations are at or 
above IDLH* requiring 
the highest level of pro-
tection for both respira-
tory system and skin.

   Level A:                                                      
User and SCBA are fully 
encapsulated within 
the suit.

NA NA

Airborne concentrations 
are at or above IDLH* 
requiring the highest 
level of protection for 
respiratory system.  
Liquid concentrations 
are below IDLH* allow-
ing for a lesser level of 
skin protection.

   Level B:                                           
User is encapsulated 
within the suit, while 
the SCBA is contained 
outside.

   Class 2:                                                     
User is encapsulated 
within the suit, while 
the SCBA is contained 
outside.

Airborne and liquid 
concentrations are at or 
above IDLH* requiring 
the highest level of pro-
tection for both respira-
tory system and skin.

Airborne and liquid 
concentrations are 
below IDLH* allowing 
for a lesser level of 
respiratory and skin 
protection.

   Level C:                                                
User is encapsulated 
within the suit and us-
ing an APR or PAPR.

   Class 3:                                                              
User is encapsulated 
within the suit and us-
ing an APR or PAPR.

Airborne and liquid 
concentrations are 
below IDLH* allowing 
for a lesser level of 
respiratory and skin 
protection.

Nuisance, Non-Chemical 
"Powder" Contamination

   Level D:                                          
Use of basic shield 
PPE such as coveralls, 
disposable outer boots, 
safety glasses.  Dust 
fi lter required for radia-
tion contamination.

   Class 4:                                                 
User is wearing a dust 
fi lter APR and basic 
shield PPE such as cov-
eralls, disposable outer 
boots, safety glasses.  

Nuisance, Non-Chemical 
"Powder" Contamination

  * IDLH = “Immediately Dangerous to Life and Health” 3



HZ9420 Multi-Threat Ensemble
Blauer’s HZ9420 Multi-Threat ensemble offers the highest level of protection in the Homeland 

Defender® line from liquid, vapor, and particulate forms of CBRN challenge agents. The HZ9420 
is made of GORE® CHEMPAK® Ultra-barrier fabric and is certifi ed to NFPA 1994 (2007 Ed.) Class 2 
for protection against chemical warfare agents (CWA’s) and toxic industrial chemicals (TIC’s) at 

concentrations at or above IDLH when worn with approved SCBA systems and footwear. For 
added protection, this revolutionary non-permeable membrane is laminated to a 4.5 ounce 

NOMEX IIIA outer shell, which provides excellent static dissipative performance and resists 
melting, dripping, and burning when exposed to high heat and fl ame.

Superior Heat Stress Management
First responders and HAZMAT teams typically must deal with heat stress and elevated 
core body temperatures caused in large part by their PPE ensembles, which trap body 
heat and interfere with the body’s sweat response. The HZ9420 Multi-Threat suit 

effectively alleviates this problem through a unique “evaporative cooling” capability. 
The NOMEX® IIIA outer shell has been engineered to absorb water without affecting the 

integrity or protective performance of the underlying GORE® CHEMPAK® barrier. By wetting 
the suit down with water before or during use, the wearer benefi ts from a natural cooling 

effect similar to sweating as the water evaporates from the outer shell.

  

During in-fi eld wear trials, users have reported a dramatic cooling effect when sprayed with wa-
ter after wearing the Multi-Threat suit for extended periods of physically demanding activity.

Features & Benefi ts
 ·  Form-fi tting design for superior mobility
 ·  NOMEX® IIIA outer shell for limited FR protection
 ·  Approved for use with tactical-style boots
 · Tactical gloves for superior dexterity
 · One piece design with integrated CBRN booties 
 · Rubber to rubber interfaces eliminate the need for chemical tape
 · Evaporative cooling capability allows for extended response times 
 ·  Rugged GORE® CHEMPAK® Ultra-barrier fabric and extra seam strength for safer operations 

in demanding CBRN environments
 ·  Reusable – Can be washed/dried up to fi ve times

Applications
 ·  S.W.A.T. – terrorist threat neutralization, high-risk narcotics entries
 · HAZMAT
 · DECON
 · “Hot Zone” search and rescue

Tan version
available
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Multi-Threat Garment 
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GORE® CHEMPAK® Ultra-Barrier Fabric Permeation Results** - Multi-Threat Suit

Competitive Product Comparison

HZ9420 Multi-Threat Ensemble Protective Performance

Challenge Agents Concentration 
(NFPA 1994
test requirement)

NFPA 1994 One Hour 
Exposure Threshold

Time to 
Breakthrough

Chemical Warfare Agents

   Mustard (HD)* 10g/m2 < 4 μg/cm2 >720 minutes

   Sarin (GB) 10g/m2 < 1.25 μg/cm2 >720 minutes

   Soman (GD)* 10g/m2 < 1.25 μg/cm2 >720 minutes

   VX 10g/m2 < 1.25 μg/cm2 >720 minutes

Liquid Toxic Industrial Chemicals

   Dimethyl Sulfate* 10g/m2 < 0.1 μg/cm2/min >480 minutes

Gaseous Toxic Industrial Chemicals

   Acrolein* 350 ppm < 6 μg/cm2 >480 minutes

   Acrylonitrile* 350 ppm < 6 μg/cm2 >480 minutes

   Ammonia* 1000 ppm < 6 μg/cm2 >480 minutes

   Chlorine* 350 ppm < 6 μg/cm2 >480 minutes

   Cyanogen Chloride 1000 ppm < 6 μg/cm2 >450 minutes

   Hydrogen Chloride 350 ppm < 6 μg/cm2 >480 minutes

DHS Grant-Eligible 
Certifi cation

NFPA 1994 
Class 2

NFPA 1994 
Class 2

NFPA 1994 
Class 2

 NONE NFPA 1994 
Class 2

NFPA 1994 
Class 2

NONE  

Barrier Technology CHEMPAK® 
Ultra-Barrier 
to NOMEX® 

Tychem® to 
Polypropylene

Tychem® to 
Polypropylene

Tychem® to 
Polypropylene

Zytron 
Chemical 
Barrier

Coretech™ 
Barrier

Absorptive

Fire Retardant YES NO NO NO NO NO NO

Fit Form-fi tting Fully Encapsu-
lated

Form-fi tting Form-fi tting Fully 
Encapsulated

Fully 
Encapsulated

Form-
Fitting

Function Tactical & 
Rescue

DECON & 
HAZMAT

DECON & 
HAZMAT

DECON & 
HAZMAT

DECON & 
HAZMAT

DECON & 
HAZMAT

Tactical & 
Security

Entry Point Rear Front Rear Front Front Rear Two-piece

Tactical Boot 
Approval

YES NO NO NA NO NO NA

Tactical Style Glove 
Approval

YES NO NO N A NO NO NA

Chemical Tape 
(Recommended)

NO NO NO YES NO NO NO

Heat Stress Mgmt 
System

Evaporative 
Cooling

NONE NONE NONE NONE NONE Air Perme-
able

Test NFPA 1994 Requirement Ensemble Performance

MIST Testing PPDFsys > 361 PPDFsys > 2,000

Chemical Permeation - Seams ≤ 1.25 - 4.0 μg/cm² < 0.17 μg/cm²

Seam Strength - fabric to fabric ≥ 15 lbf/2 in > 191 lbf/2 in

Seam Strength - fabric to butyl ≥ 15 lbf/2 in > 140 lbf/2 in

*NFPA 1994 CWA and TIC test requirements    **All data obtained per NFPA 1994 (2001 or 2007 edition) Class 2 test methodology.
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WZ9430 MIRT Ensemble
Proactive Deployment Capabilities for Warm Zone CBRN Threats
Until now, military and law enforcement command staff have been forced to deal with an inherent 
dilemma when the threat of CBRN terrorist attacks within crowded public venues such as political 
rallies and urban retail markets is high – How can personnel be deployed in a ready posture without 

creating panic among the public? As the world’s fi rst ensemble certifi ed to NFPA 1994 (2007 Ed.) 
Class 3, the WZ9430 MIRT suit provides the ideal solution to this problem.

Conventional Appearance Combined with Unconventional Comfort
Blauer’s WZ9430 MIRT suit is made of GORE® CHEMPAK® Selectively-permeable fabric 
and is certifi ed to NFPA 1994 (2007 Ed.) Class 3 for protection against CWA’s and TIC’s at 

concentrations below IDLH when worn with approved APR/PAPR systems and footwear. 
This groundbreaking fabric’s conventional appearance combined with the suit’s two piece 
jacket and pant design give the ensemble the appearance of everyday cold weather or 
rain gear when worn without the hood or APR, thus allowing fi rst responders and patrol 
personnel to proactively deploy within public areas without drawing attention to them-
selves. Best yet, the GORE® CHEMPAK® Selectively-permeable fabric is inherently 
breathable allowing the suit to be worn for very long durations, both in anticipation 

of and during CBRN incidents, without discomfort or heat stress.

Features & Benefi ts
 · Lightweight and form-fi tting for excellent mobility
 ·  Discrete two-piece design allows for proactive deployment among 

civilian populations
 · Front-entry design allows for self-donning if necessary
 · Rubber to rubber interfaces eliminates the need for chemical tape
 · Approved for use with tactical-style boots
 ·  Tactical gloves for superior dexterity
 ·  Breathable barrier fabric allows heat and sweat vapor to dissipate away from 

the body for greater comfort and extended wear time
 ·  Rugged GORE® CHEMPAK® Selectively-permeable fabric and extra-strength seams allow 

for safer operations in demanding tactical and patrol situations
 ·  Reusable – Can be washed/dried up to six times

Applications
 · S.W.A.T. – perimeter security and control
 · Crowd control at high-risk events
 · Counter-terrorism security in public venues
 · Discrete protection for security duty of high-profi le individuals
 · DECON
 · “Warm Zone” search and rescue

WZ9430 MIRT 
Ensemble

Liquid chemical agent

Outer fabric

Selectively-permeable 
barrier

Liner fabric Perspiration vapors

Vapor/aerosol chemical agent

GORE® CHEMPAK® Selectively-permeable fabric

Contaminated 
particles
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GORE® CHEMPAK® Selectively-permeable Fabric Permeation Results* - MIRT Suit

WZ9430 MIRT Ensemble Protective Performance

Challenge Agents Concentration 
(NFPA 1994
test requirement)

NFPA 1994 One Hour 
Exposure Threshold

Cumulative Permeation 
After 1 Hour

Chemical Warfare Agents

   Mustard (HD) 10g/m2 < 4 μg/cm2 < 0.5 μg/cm2

   Soman (GD) 10g/m2 < 1.25 μg/cm2 < 0.5 μg/cm2

Liquid Toxic Industrial Chemicals

   Dimethyl Sulfate* 10g/m2 < 6 μg/cm2 < 1.0 μg/cm2

Gaseous Toxic Industrial Chemicals

   Acrolein 40 ppm < 6 μg/cm2 < 1.0 μg/cm2

   Acrylonitrile 40 ppm < 6 μg/cm2 < 1.0 μg/cm2

   Ammonia 40 ppm < 6 μg/cm2 < 1.0 μg/cm2

   Chlorine 40 ppm < 6 μg/cm2 < 1.0 μg/cm2

DHS Grant-Eligible 
Certifi cation

NFPA 1994 Class 3  NONE NONE NONE NONE  

Barrier Technology CHEMPAK® Selectively 
Permeable membrane

Tychem® to 
Polypropylene

Tychem® LV Barrier Lakeland 
ChemMax® 2 fabric

Absorptive

Fire Retardant NO NO NO NO NO

Fit Form-fi tting Form-fi tting Integrated PAPR Integrated PAPR Form-Fitting

Function Tactical & Security DECON & 
HAZMAT

DECON & HAZMAT MEDICAL TRIAGE Tactical & Security

Entry Point Two-piece Front Front w/ pressurized 
hood

Front w/ pressurized 
hood

Two-piece

Tactical Boot 
Approval

YES NA NA NA NA

Tactical Style 
Glove Approval

YES NA NA NA NA

Chemical Tape 
(Recommended)

NO YES YES YES NO

Heat Stress Mgmt 
System

Breathable NONE NONE NONE Air Permeable
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Test NFPA 1994 Requirement Ensemble Performance

MIST Testing PPDFsys > 76 PPDFsys > 800

Chemical Permeation - Seams ≤ 1.25 - 4.0 μg/cm² < 0.3 μg/cm²

Seam Strength - fabric to fabric ≥ 15 lbf/2 in > 149 lbf/2 in

Seam Strength - fabric to butyl ≥ 15 lbf/2 in > 16 lbf/2 in

Competitive Product Comparison

*All data obtained per NFPA 1994 (2007 edition) Class 3 test methodology
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WZ9435 XRT Ensemble

Reactive Deployment Capabilities for Warm Zone CBRN Incidents
Blauer’s WZ9435 XRT ensemble is NFPA 1994 (2007 Ed.) Class 3 certifi ed for protection against CBRN 
agents at levels below IDLH.  Made with GORE® CHEMPAK® Selectively-permeable fabric, the XRT 

suit is lightweight and highly breathable to provide comfort during extended response opera-
tions. The suit’s one piece design with integrated glove system and booties eliminates the 

need for chemical tape and allows fi rst responders and down-range personnel to quickly 
self-don the suit with approved APR/PAPR systems, if necessary.  

Features & Benefi ts
 · Lightweight and form-fi tting for excellent mobility
 · Front-entry design allows for self-donning if necessary
 · Integrated glove system and booties eliminates the need for chemical tape
 · Approved for use with tactical-style boots
 ·  Breathable barrier fabric allows heat and sweat vapor to dissipate away 

from the body for greater comfort and extended wear time (up to 8 hrs)
 ·  Rugged GORE® CHEMPAK® Selectively-permeable fabric and extra-strength 

seams allow for safer operations in demanding tactical and patrol situations
 · Price point appropriate for mass distribution and cache strategies

Applications
 · Perimeter security and control of CBRN environments
 · DECON
 · “Warm Zone” search and rescue
 · Escape from contaminated environments
 · Emergency medical response for victims of CBRN attacks

WZ9435 XRT 
Ensemble

GORE® CHEMPAK® Selectively-permeable fabricK® Selectively-permeable f

Liquid chemical agent

Outer fabric

Selectively-permeable 
barrier

Liner fabric Perspiration vapors

Vapor/aerosol chemical agent

Contaminated 
particles
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GORE® CHEMPAK® Selectively-permeable Fabric Permeation Results** - XRT Suit

Competitive Product Comparison

WZ9435 XRT Ensemble Protective Performance

Challenge Agents Concentration 
(NFPA 1994
test requirement)

NFPA 1994 One Hour 
Exposure Threshold

Exposure 
Duration (Actual)

Cumulative 
Permeation 
After 8 Hours

Chemical Warfare Agents

   Mustard (HD)* 10g/m2 < 4 μg/cm2 >480 minutes < 0.2 μg/cm2

   Sarin (GB) 10g/m2 < 1.25 μg/cm2 >480 minutes < 0.2 μg/cm2

   Soman (GD)* 10g/m2 < 1.25 μg/cm2 >480 minutes < 0.1 μg/cm2

   Tabun (GA) 10g/m2 < 1.25 μg/cm2 >480 minutes < 0.1 μg/cm2

   VX 10g/m2 < 1.25 μg/cm2 >480 minutes < 0.3 μg/cm2

Liquid Toxic Industrial Chemicals

   Dimethyl Sulfate* 10g/m2 < 6 μg/cm2 >480 minutes Nothing detected

Gaseous Toxic Industrial Chemicals

   Acrolein* 40 ppm < 6 μg/cm2 >480 minutes < 0.1 μg/cm2

  Acrylonitrile* 40 ppm < 6 μg/cm2 >480 minutes Nothing detected

  Ammonia* 40 ppm < 6 μg/cm2 >480 minutes Nothing detected

   Chlorine* 40 ppm < 6 μg/cm2 >480 minutes < 0.2 μg/cm2

   Cyanogen Chloride 40 ppm < 6 μg/cm2 >480 minutes Nothing detected

   Hydrogen Chloride 40 ppm < 6 μg/cm2 >480 minutes Nothing detected

   Phosgene 40 ppm < 6 μg/cm2 >480 minutes Nothing detected

DHS Grant-Eligible 
Certifi cation

NFPA 1994 Class 3  NONE NONE NONE NONE  

Barrier Technology CHEMPAK® Selectively 
Permeable membrane

Tychem® to 
Polypropylene

Tychem® LV Barrier Lakeland 
ChemMax® 2 fabric

Absorptive

Fire Retardant NO NO NO NO NO

Fit Form-fi tting Form-fi tting Integrated PAPR Integrated PAPR Form-Fitting

Function Security & DECON DECON & 
HAZMAT

DECON & HAZMAT MEDICAL TRIAGE Tactical & Security

Entry Point Front Front Front w/ pressur-
ized hood

Front w/ pressur-
ized hood

Two-piece

Tactical Boot 
Approval

YES NA NA NA NA

Tactical Style 
Glove Approval

YES NA NA NA NA

Chemical Tape 
(Recommended)

NO YES YES YES NO

Heat Stress Mgmt 
System

Breathable NONE NONE NONE Air Permeable
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Test NFPA 1994 Requirement Ensemble Performance

MIST Testing PPDFsys > 76 PPDFsys > 1,000

Chemical Permeation - Seams ≤ 1.25 - 4.0 μg/cm² < 0.3 μg/cm²

Seam Strength - fabric to fabric ≥ 15 lbf/2 in > 84 lbf/2 in

Seam Strength - fabric to butyl ≥ 15 lbf/2 in > 21 lbf/2 in

*NFPA 1994 CWA and TIC test requirements    **All data obtained per NFPA 1994 (2001 or 2007 edition) Class 3 test methodology
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Frequently Asked Questions

Are Blauer’s Homeland Defender® suits OSHA certifi ed?
No.  Blauer suits are certifi ed to the NFPA 1994 Standard on Protective Ensembles for First Responders 
to CBRN Terrorism Incidents (2007 Ed.)  The NFPA 1994 Standard is more comprehensive than OSHA 
guidelines because it specifi es design and protective performance requirements.  OSHA ratings only 
apply to the design of a suit for various threat levels and how the suit fi ts with a respirator.

What is GORE® CHEMPAK® Fabric made of?
GORE® CHEMPAK® fabrics are made with high-strength fl uoropolymer barrier fi lms that are laminated 
to various inner and outer shell fabrics for use in CBRN contaminated environments. GORE® 
CHEMPAK® Ultra-Barrier fabric is impermeable and is appropriate for use in environments where 
CBRN agents are at or above IDLH levels when worn with approved SCBA systems.  GORE® CHEMPAK® 
Selectively-Permeable fabric is breathable and offers limited protection against CBRN agents in 
concentrations below IDLH when worn with approved respirators.

How do I care for my Homeland Defender® suit?
Every Homeland Defender® suit comes with a User Manual, which provides detailed instructions for 
storage and care of the garment. To insure the protective performance of your Homeland Defender® 
suit, it is important that these instructions are followed at all times.

What is the shelf-life of Homeland Defender® suits?
Based on the data of component suppliers (e.g. butyl rubber seals, zippers, etc) Homeland Defender® 
suits can be stored for at least fi ve years and up to ten years if all storage and care instructions are 
followed. The actual shelf life depends on the extent and conditions under which the garment is used 
and stored.  Blauer is conducting aging studies with an independent laboratory and may revise this 
fi gure upwards if suffi cient data is obtained indicating longer shelf-life.

Can any respirator be worn with each Homeland Defender® suit?
No.  Because every respirator face piece is constructed differently, the NFPA 1994 Standard requires 
that ensembles be certifi ed with specifi c SCBA’s, APR’s, or PAPR’s to insure user safety.  Only respira-
tors that are certifi ed by NIOSH as CBRN approved and listed on each Homeland Defender® ensem-
ble’s certifi cation may be worn. For a complete listing of approved respirators for each suit, please 
visit www.seinet.org.

Do Homeland Defender® suits provide thermal or FR protection?
Only the HZ9420 Multi-Threat suit provides limited FR protection due to its 4.5 ounce NOMEX® IIIA 
outer shell, which will resist melting, dripping, and burning when exposed to high heat and fl ame.  
However, the suit does not have an additional insulative layer and will not protect the wearer from 
high temperatures. The WZ9430 and WZ9435 suits offer no FR or thermal protection.  

Can Homeland Defender® suits be laundered and re-used?
Both the HZ9420 Multi-Threat and WZ9430 MIRT suits are designed to be washed/dried multiple times 
for reuse. Users should follow all care instructions as detailed in the User Manual to insure the protec-
tive qualities of their Homeland Defender® suits are adequately maintained. If the garment is con-
taminated with CBRN agents it should be decontaminated using typical HAZMAT wet DECON methods.  
After DECON, the Authority Having Jurisdiction (AHJ) must determine whether the suit can be reused 
or should be discarded.  

The WZ9435 is designed for more limited use and has not been evaluated against wash/dry cycles.

Does Blauer warranty its Homeland Defender® suits?
Yes. Blauer warrants that every Homeland Defender® suit is in good condition and certifi ed to the 
specifi ed NFPA 1994 Class when it is shipped from our factory. If an agency or end-user receives a 
Homeland Defender® suit from Blauer and it is damaged or suspected of having defects, Blauer will 
coordinate the return and evaluation of the suit and issue a new or repaired suit as appropriate.
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